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" " ' ' "CHESTER, S. C^ TUESDAY, JULY IO, 1906: 1. ix., m. ,79 ruBLlOEfD TOMPATO AND r&IDATS to*.erfwtoo Prto. I I M 
7 7 ) 
BING Notice to the Public 
After the close of this sale wc 
will handle an up-to-date line of 
l adies' Ready Made Clothing 
and MiHinc*y 
on to retire 
qui rely, 'but'simply to discon-
tinui Vhe1 DrV' Godih! Sh6fc a fid' 
Notion 
O f l t ^ ' f d i i r Days' i t fd re Remain of t h e Grea t .Sacrifice Shoe Sale. By Saturday N , g h t w e must raisc ,ho amount of money needed, and in 
• 1 ' %i . " " ^ ^ ' order not to fail to realize this large amount of money we will cut the prices 
W h o h a v e n o t t h i s m o 8 t sensational sale of High-Class Shoeh,'jrt|fit at the time when you usually pay large profits, cannot afford to miss it, and all those 
that take advantage of this Great Sale will long remember Colvin, the favorite trading pl*c6 lor Men, Boys and Children iof Chester 
Ladies'Collars, 10c kind, sale 
W k e 7c 
L a d i W Q 3 1 I W ( ' f J c k f r f t f . ^ a f e »• •« 
l a r S N 2 0 C . l t i n d f ^ ( ( 1 
L a d i e s ' C o l l a r s , 25c k ind , s a l e 
I»rkS. .* ;» . f .V.< .> .v . . « . < M l y . 
G l o v e s . 3 i c ... . .'.1, . . , . 1 0 'Girt*?, 50c u% ?.. r. :j« 
"Kid G l o v e s , 1 .00 . 5 9 
Ki^Gloyp^,!.^,.,.. .. ^ .73 f 
B a l a n c e of D r y G o o d s S tock mus t 
go, r e g a l i a s o J * ^ a ( ) u f a ^ t u r -
MeB!s_^Silk B o w T | e s , 25c 
k i n d . . . . . / . . 1 3 
S t a n d a r d & t t e r n s . 15c k ind 
S t a n d a r d T a l t e r n ^ i o c k ind 
M e n ' / a l l L i n e n Col la rs , " 
CSfeeft ,"* 25c 
C o r s e t s , "50c 
C o r s e t s , 75c 
Q > r s e t s v . W . B . , 1 .00 . * 
M u s l i n U n d e r w e a r 
e r s a n d D r a w e r s , 5 0 c , " . . . .43; 
•• G o t f n s , SftirlS) C o r s e t C o v -
e r s and D r a w e r s , 75c • 
r G o w n s 4 S k i r t s , C o r s e t C o v -
' e r s , . i . c M V * 8 9 , 
G o w n s a n d S k i r t s , 1 .50 . . . It a t ' 
. - G 9 v ^ S k i r t s , . 1 . 7 5 . . . . 1 . 3 ) 
G o w n s and S k i r t s , 1 .25, 2 . 0 0 1 .39 
G o w n s a n d S k i r t s , 1 .50 . . . 1 .39 
S t a r P ro tec to r S k i r t Binding,* ' 
$c, n o w . . . . . . ' 3 c 
,**Rex ProtectBr S k i r t Bind ing , 
l O t f c M w 6 c ' 
W h a l e Bone C a s i n g 10c, n o w 4c 
W h i l e , B o n e , " 10c, n o w . . . j e 
Be l t s - 2 5 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » ! • ' 
B e l t s 50c, n o w 3 9 » . ; 
H o s i e r y , Black l . ade , ' 15^ . . ' . . i l - ? ! ijh Shoes , 3 .00 
Hos ie ry , Black Lace , 20c . . . < ,14" " " 
H o s i e r y , Black Hose , 2$c".'. > f . ."*> 
• « HHMJ©»f,Moc, 15C, 20c,_nq'Y ., ; . * / f V | t f 5 « e i i ; s , H a n d S e w e d Vici 
9 c# ' 4 C • • • •** •% -y Shoes , 3 . 5 0 . . 
' "Siiots Shoes S J!cn:s C v •?!!'? '°° 
> f ^ C ° l t . 4.OO 
L a d i e s ' D o u g l a s . P a t . T i p ' i M e n ' s P a t . C 0 l t . - 4 . 5 0 
S l y * » , I . 2 S , - 9 8 , 
' Lat f ies ' Douglas P a t . T i p 
, - S h o e s t . 5 0 . . . _ 
Ladies^ Douglas Pat. T ip , f ] 
**" 
..To' g j i o e s 1 . 6 5 v 
' L a d i e s ' " Dbbglas P a t . T i p 
DZ* ' r.i' fip" * * ' -s.ippmVVR;j; 
S h o e s , 1 .75 . . . . . . . 1 .34 " 
L a d i i r J ? i t J e d U S h o e s i . j o . 
T h e Amer ican Girl S h o e 2 . 50, 
Th ' eRa tc i i f f r e S h o e s , 2 . 5 0 . 1 . 8 ^ 
M e n ' s H a n d S e w e d Vici S h o e s 
• o j r f l p f - n p w M B ' ' 
Ji, M e n ' s Hand S e w e d Box Ca l f 
t j h 
I M e n ' s Haj id S e w e d Vici 
?** S h o e # / $ . 5 0 ' . 
'•g • 1 ,c**e Mis ses ' R u b b e r s , 50c 
>:*: "Lot Lad ies ' Kid B u t t o n Shoes,-
SP and 2 . 0 0 , m u s t go a t . 
^ . C h i l d r e n ' s S l i p p e r s , cost 5 0 c 
C h i l d r e n ' s S l ippe r s , cos t 75c 
C h i l d r e f r s S l ipper s , cost 9 5 c 
cost 75c 
C h i l d r e n ' s Sl ippers ;Cost ' r . 2 5 
C h i l d r e n ' s S l i p p e r s , cos t 1.50 
; j j , Chi ldrep ' . s T a n S l i p p e r s , {ost 
. ' - ' 5 . go ing at , , 
C h i l d r e n ' s T a n S l i p p e r s , cos t 
1.50, going at..* • 
W h i t e C a n v a s s S l i p p e r s 
L a d i e s ' W h i t e C a n v a s Slip-
. p e r s , t . 0 0 .6tj 
l a d i e s ' W h i t e C a n v a s Sl ip-
1 p e r s , i . 2 $ t . .&) 
L a d i e s ' W h i t e C a n v a s - S l i p -
. Pe r? , 1 5 0 1 .09 
L a d i e s ' f a n S l ipper s , O x -
fords , 3 .50 1 .63 
Lad ies C h a m p a g n e S l ipper s , 
Oxfords, 3.50 . . . 1.63 
L a d i e s ' N u t B r o w n S l ipper s , 
O x f o r d s , 2 . 5 0 1 , 6 j . 
L a d i e s ' T a n S l ipper s , 1 .50 . 1I.12 
L a d i e s ' T a n S l ipper s , 1.25 . 83 
Pea r l B u t t o n s , per doz . . . . . 2c 
Val. L a c e , 4 5-8 and up . 
E#t ra fine Ibices a n d Appli-
q u e , f rom 25c to 2 .00 
C o l o r e d S i lk , f r o m 33c u p . 
O u r . s t o c k of M i l l i n e r y and Mus-
lin U n d e r w e a r will a l so be placed 
o n s a l e at a big reduct ion of p r ices . 
T h i s will g i v e a c h a n c e t o t h e ladies 
of C h e s t e r and v ic in i ty to get la tes t 
s t y l e h a t s a t half pr i$e d u r i n g this 
t e n d a y s ' . f a r e w e l l sa le . 
Millinery! Millinery! 
L a d i e s ' H a t s , r e a d y to w e a r , 
' • 5 0 •" 
L a d i e s ' H a t s . r e a d y to w e a r , 
' *.as ' 
D r e s s .Ha t s , 2 . 5 9 
D t ' e s s H a t s , 3.50 
D r e s s -Hats, 5 . 0 0 . . 
Dxess H a t s , 7 . 0 0 
D r e s s Ha t s , 10.00 
D r e s s . H a t s , 12 .00 . 
Blyck a n d • Whi te - Sai lors , 
w o r t h 25c, n o w 
5.19 
6 . 9 9 
7 . 0 0 
REMEMBER, THE SALE POSITIVELY LOSES SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1906. 
Public 
After the close of this sale we"" 
wilf himdle ah' tfpitd-daie line-of. 
Ladips' ReacJy-^de.Clothing 
and Millinery. 
L. K 1 R S T E I N & £®, Sale Conductors for 
C O L U I N , P r o p . 
Please Note 
h is not our intention to retire 
entirely, but simply to discon-
linue the Dry Goods, Shoe and 
Notion business. 
k 
--- -- Lockiuil Letter. 
Lock hur t , Jn ly 4—Tf i lok lng per-
haps t h a t *>me account -»6f some 
e v e n t s \ j j S t i fHr i f a c A l u r j 
•*gB i n J d t t . I n t e r e s t m o r e ' f W e r a of 
j r t » _ i » l r t e r n tlian an aceouQb of 
p u r t n r «Veiits or a minor type, I~WID 
rIsk ooa t»lMr.* J? i l^ 4», pof 
as an antoblograpliy, b o t merely * 
pen-plctore of t b e first schoot t h a t 1 
t o make a ootatnfrtsetr between t|ie : 
schools of t h a t day and tbla, be mak 
t n g t h e comparison. 
Sowj), MmflrdurtQg t h e year 1855 
. t i ia t t h e " good e l t f w n s or the 'Chat i t 
.Till*1'Mod 'BTdsttyfdrlr sections'-con-' 
• oe lee^ t l i e ldea ,U»t |Hmiwq^l (J toulld 
- t f « t • ' p l ioe 'Dear . t b e . read- not . f v ; 
f rom where t l ie la te David, Pepder-
graaa died. T h e land was - o w a « r t y 
P r n t o n Wor thy , a prominent fa rmer 
. and n a f t b - apeculator In t l i a t sect ion. 
. T b e booM waa located near t b e le f t ' f e r n y ""-y HJ9. "rrn su < T^roau yias* wuTy uowTTuTTviT ^norserrnpr ie*cuef . j \ -
would be scarcely visible and on t h a t 
- ' acooont - l t waa Inaceessable to waKona 
01 horsejnen entirely from the nor th , 
• fcafflDro tlhff ®t>Ui^by UirnlDK Irv^t, 
t h e topof tl ie 'blll about tuto huudred 
yards above t h e school house, a wa-
gon o t horseman could |{?t . there b i j t 
-could" bot pafca'ai tbe Kulfles would 
> ' e b t f . b t H i l S ' p r o g r e s s . JEW* was cen-
SJdared. an Ideal place, a s t h e road be-
IDD| worn 'deep, " l l i e cliliaFeri 'WouM 
fi 'ootftos peeplnu o u t - . ^ t t e i - c r a o l t a A ^ , 
! • foh!MWl\ t o » 80 • t l i» wrtiool 
"rf"- ,< i id : "p j i t ' do t aiMdesiVi 
PW -m «1NP?' M"'<*9ll»B *i>upll 
I ' JUve w a a d e i v l . . , 1 J e f t w ^ f f r s&fessgsa 
i n d n i t d t o t i e d ' . u p ' * l t« , ^iou»e, 
placed tiiereon loose'iy arid ' weighted 
down by poles placed thereon and 
Rcr. H. O. JOAL • 
1 . . . . . . A tetopbone jnessag® received frbrti 
ro^u, on any bil lets of t imber p u t ^ N c „ n 0 0 D 0 e d t h e d e a t h 
£ e r ^ « M * e v w ^ I t T n * P o^" there a t 4 K " D . on yes t e - l ay of t h e 
T l » n o f i was omf roogB green plank ^ | | g 6 , n , M Q, „ „ 
p l a c e T d o w n cl«5fe, enomth o r d l A r f l y | M r . J a d y d « n d ' l l t 8 , u u g h t e r , M | * 
t h ^ t - a o W W - o o u l d ^ t J M l L K e t h1« ^ < | | t s > l u d a o n • Thursday 
last to accompany M r . J u d d , w h o 
n^x t day 
wall and 
to - k a v e . b a t n rurf tb le t o 
to - tbe body of the hodse by dbe ends 
of Mis logs t h a t formed t h e ohlmuey 
M i n g t r immed and Inserted in t h e } 
V****,'?* 1* bS"t ? his death, 
U i t w a s f f i ^ A v e ^ ' m u k Ahd , ° ' ^ ? , 
t U n ' a ' Ulck a iH 'U, o j - a n t i l ft) lacked ' ' j ! 
A H a r d L o t 
of t roubles to contend wi th , spr ing 
(rota a >tgrpld IIvej -aod bloc>adn<r 
Bowels,' unless ' > 0 0 av*1c»i» ' t l i ioi 
to t h e i r proper, ac t ion w i t h . Dr . 
King 's New Li fe Pills; t h e pleasant-
es t and most effecil ve cure for Constl-
pBtlbh. .They . .p reven t . .Append ic i t i s 
add lone Op.tbe system. 2Sc a t t h e 
C h e s t e r ' D r u g G o V and Jotu*tUM'9 
D rug Store. - t f 
DMn't W » t I n r u t i f t i l k o . 
Senator Cdle L. Bleaw, cand ida te 
for governor,' has placed J i lmteIf a 
peculiar s l tuat ioo. , He, as aeh»U>r In-
troduced t h e bill au thor is ing ^ e ap-
p o l n t n e n t of a dispensary Investiga-
t ing cbmml t t e c . T h i s commi t t ee lias 
undoubtedly noear t t ied g r a f t a n d coi^ 
r u p t i o u . . Now he s t ands before Uis 
t>eople urgh»g_Uiat . the dispensary sys-
U m If Slrlght, a n d detles riff oppon-
e n t s to point o a t t l i e ' p a f t e n k , T h e r e 
mus t be eomettilnf beneatl i It all; f o f , 
m^c<y m ^ 
sbouVdjrbow o t l w woitr ,ana.be aware 
;-n '^tfiaoi«i>>4M l» 
brother llvjqjr fh Sewanee, T s d n . , 
wem Mr. J i idd ' s ooly l iving relative*. 
II. Is s ta ted t h a t t h e funeral Ser-
bia 15 h u i W r 
Mrs. Jn tw is repdr$e<r to be q5 i& 
sick a t Saluda. * v 
^lr* Ju8<f w i s bftrb Uk tl|«>sta»B n 
Mfbbl^an, and was aBodtnfl3 yallitf 1 
age 
Is said to have lost his life accident-
ally on a public building In Nssbville, 
Term. ' ' 1 ; 1 ' " " 
-Tlibugikb mare j>oil(l?, he. served, J n 
the Confederate army, and l e f t At-
l an ta , Ca . ; oh l l w l a s t tirmln p r i o r - to 
t h e entrnicc^ of Sherman forces. Af-
te r Uia close o f ' t h e wiir, Ke ' ad-
ml t ted W t l W raHilstry of Dhe EfctSdcW 
pal Chpjch, aot ftneuf lita flr*fcarpi 
was a t Grace CTuroh, Indianapolis , 
I n d . J i l s n e x t pastoral f o r k was a t 
Grace church, Cbarleatou, where be 
was ass is tant t o the , pev . Dr. .Pf«Jk-
ney for about two j raU*--^Thi .8 t*^ i ! 
TWfcnty Y w 84W^ V ^ 
" I was a loser In • t w e n t y year b u -
l l s with chronic piles a n d n w Q g i a k t 
— I t r ied B00Men's Arnlea 
t h e Q l y ApuWMgt . 
" O v e r here lia announced th rough 
h is migaphmie. - we have t h e • Bona-
pa r t e cour t , . T h i s , ladles w r t gentle-
men, Is occupied by t h a mjddle class " 
" A h i Indeed!" we exclaim. " A n d 
wha t Is t h a t o ther Imposing s t r u c t u r e 
called?!' , , ' " 
"Piccadilly court , oocupled.by people 
a l i t t le be t t e r olf In the ' World's goods 
t h a n t h o s » l n JturiapVt«.OpV>rt." 
" A n d t h a t grand building to, tlie 
l e f t ? " - T -
"Klng!>ao iu t i ocnvp|«0,br only t b e 
.wwdt lv." , . . . . . i . ' - " " . . - . , 
t 'WooderfuU B u t J^ow.fbout t l i a t 
ex t raord inary model of. a rch i t ec tu re , 
with ' Cupids shoot ing broken- arrows 
a t I|OR l ia^r ts?" , " ' 
"Oh," t h a t Is Dlvqwn Opart, occu-
pied by t h e u l t r a s m a r t s e t . "—Puck- , , 
To Study Sherman ' s Campaign. 
Leavenworth . Kan., Ju ly 4.—'Tlie 
gradua t ing exercises of t h e Infan t ry 
and cavalry school, the signal sdhool 
and t h e s ta l l college classes wt?re held 
a t Pope Hull. Ii'urt Leavenworth , t h i s 
morning. ' T i l e lastrmJtorS. heaaed lr. 
Gen. J. Frankl in Hell, ch ie f -o f the 
stalT of tlie army and t lfe s t u d e n t of-
ficers were In full dress uniforms. 
Four teen members of Ike staff ' col-
lege class wi th Major KbeB*8wlft, ss-
s l s t^p t , commandan t and p s p t B r B , 
S tuar t , Ins t ructor ' I n ' e i j pnce f lng , 
leave tomorrow for a t r ip th rough the 
"Oiey propose to - t rave ls* t h e route 
taken by Gen . Sherman in h i s fsi»-^is 
march . Tliey will s tudy " the l i n e of 
march, batt lullelds and general plan 
ot . campaign . They., will, .be , away 
t three weeks and on their,-ve-
wlll report t o Fo r t liilby t o t a k e 
p a r t In t h e big army manoeuvres. 
Automobile that Flies. 
B. F . Howe, a Cincinnati rnechai 13, 
lis* Invented an automobile which, ho 
says. Dies. A p a t e n t on i t has reodht-
ly been t a k e n out , says a Sprlnglisld 
(O.J dispatch to t i ie Kansas City 
Tlmus, Thfrll)liiK.a|>{<anitus consists 
of tliree canvas sails, one of which Is 
concave. Among these sails a re twen-
ty-seven propellers. •• T h e sails are 
connected wi th a l ight car by steel 
tubing, making a Hrin f ramework. 
T h e sails are maneuvered by a lever 
Inside the car, much the same as the. 
t i l ler of a ' s a i lboa t . T h e p o w e r ' i s i n 
1 eiedtrlifal engine of th i r ty horsepower. 
The mode of navigat ion Is as follows 
Af te r gaining sufficient speed on 
t h e ground t h a sails of the machine 
are-t i l ted upward, forcing the machine 
His Prayer . 
Five-year-old Elmer h a s a small 
sister who has recently been serious-
ly III -with pneumonia. A f t e r days of 
anxious w s ' e h l a g , t l ie nurse Joyfully 
announced to t h e family, "Sa rah h a s 
normal t empera ture t o d a y . " Again 
and again later, to the g rea t relief 
and de l igh t of t h e family, she had 
t h e same word to give. 8oon a f te r -
ward Rimer saw flt to make an ad-
dendum t o his regular evening pray-
e r . l i e prayed, "God bless 'mo the r , 
faMieiv g randmothe r and g randfa the r , 
and .give t l iem all normal tempera-
t u r e s . " - - H a r p e r ' s Magazine. 
Old Chronic Sore*. 
Afl.a dress ing. lor old chronic sores 
ground tlie power of the engine Is jb le W h e a l Old sores e n n r e l v ^ t W 
used to t u rn the propellers under t h e 3 w o » tolnMin?*£>d 
tance of . about 200 fee t from. ..Uia • W A S T E D - i ' A f«W s u m m e r board-
| g r o u n d . - . 'ers.1 Mrs. J . J . Gall, Lenoir, N. 0 / 
>wwu*A«tAWA«A«U«um«Aimu i^AstAstmiiliA«mtmi»MiiM« wwwwiiiwMUMw 
•HAVE »«l EVER THOUGHT OF IT? y - / \ , 
.TJjat tlj^ moneY you save is better than money you earn, For what you save you have and 'hat you earn you 
faaV never tetf Yhere is no truer saying than this and if it counts for anything with you, it will pay you to call on 
us and see now much we cafi save for you by buying your groceries from us. There ore a great many reasons why 
.we can sHI yaii groceries cheaper than any retail store. The first and most potent reason is: 
We h a v e Faci l i t ies for b u y i n g our goods c h e a p e r t h a n a n y r e t a i l dea le r 
a n d ' w e a r e f i l l i n g t o ^ o r k fo r « ' sma l l e r m a r g i n t h a n a n y r e t a i l 
ftierchant c a n possibly afford. 
We sett'bhiy for cash, thereby conalling the hnge expense of an office force, die Jops of goods charged and never., 
'paid fori goods bought and failed to be cha 
• that-retail .stores must have' to charge goods. 
We do.our work and save the expenseof.alarge force of clerks | -
to submit to you. the following prices: 
One Cftf at nice bright znolasses 94c. 
trirgirift^Water (ftdund Meal $1.46. 
A pty , 
i 'Whfte Oiipped; y.V:— 
Sugar, Coffee, L a r d , < j r i t s and T i^ce atJowest whrfearle pricM.' Tobaccos 
e us the:opportunlty Wd'M^^aJSelpO^ Oflr cjaim Wsv/i you money on the necessaries 
*\ X'.7.'.y.j. io i .T -T • • TT;> "•'/*?* 
F a n c y P a t e n t F lour $2.46 p e r 100 lbs. 
B6st Jp i t en t F lou r $2-86 p e r 1001b». ••=« 
T h e b e a t Second P a t F l o u r $ 2 . I 0 p e r 400. 
P u r e W h e a t Bran , 75 H>«k. $1.06 per s -' 
Octagon Soap $3.75 p e r c«ae;-' ' * - • 
G i v  i 
c 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
WJMJSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
Vuaoi Scholarships. 
T>w following young men stood t h e 
examinat ion last Friday for t h e va-
c a n t scholarship for Olemsoil college: 
Claud McDIll, Roy Miller, Ches te r ; 
Addison McKeown, Corn well; Leroy 
Lewis, Rlaokstock; Paul Ferguson, 
Rascomvllle; Robert Simpson, Rlcb-
burg. 
1 For t h e two vacant scholarships In 
Wlnthrop college: Mlsaea Ma t t l e 
Brown, Willie Marlon Waters , J a o l s 
Ford. Janlu Hardee, J enn ie Gates , 
Tlll le I'eay, Chester; Helen Reld, J a n e t 
Simpson. Rlchburg; El la Jo rdan , F o r t 
Lawn; f l a t t i e MayHeld, Ba ton Rouse 
Mauda MoFaddeu, Lewis T u r n o u t ; 
8arah Anderson, Lowryvll le. May 
i; SiPjElClllA L 
- . P - * v - ? 
n * I N . ' . 
O X F O R D 
S E R V I N G 
T h e dispensary Is making a desper-
a t e fight l o keep f rom being serched. 
I t doesn 'U 'myi t to die and h a r e t h e 
th ings fofrmHwi I ts person. 
morning. I 
Miss J a n e K l o t u l y f t (<jr h ; r horns 
a t Oast (ml* t h l s ' m o r n t e f f , - a f t e r a | 
week's ytalt w i th hsr bro ther , Mr. J . ' 
Steaks, Soup, 
" " " t t i tn andEggs,'Pfes, 
Stodwiches and Lunches. ... 
in the most dainty style. 
Call and try them, at 
j tarstartd his sudden wi thdrawal , 
be 'he was scared. I 'n l»en | l ty of South 
M'Kee's Cafe 
HAMMOCKS HOLLISTCT'S 
Reports dlfler a s t o when the Sandy 
F l a t meeting t o o p l a c e . T h e Record 
repor t s I t as on t h e Ath while T h e 
S t a t e says I t was on t h e 7th. Perhaps 
I t Is a case of "before and a f t e r tak-
i n g . " Really" It makes b u t l i t t le dif-
ference, as the report of one of Sena* 
to r Ti l lman dispensary speeches of a 
year ago would ha re answered rery 
well for t h i s occasion though he has 
changed his plan sl ightly for making 
t h e dispensary honest . 
T U E S D A Y , J U L Y 10, 1900. 
Blessed 4s t h e man who Is n o t com-
m i t t e d to t h e dispensary, for he will 
no t be ashamed a t t h s wind ing up. 
W W never did unders tand Col. Ford, McColl. Belle Hood, Rlaoksteok. 
L u m p k i n ' s en te r ing the rate for I T h e r e was no appl icant for t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s senator : nor do we ^in- scholarsh ip in the College of Cbarle^-
Whatever may he t l ie 
t h e dispensary agi ta t ion a t t h i s t ime , 
t h e opponents of t he Ins t i tu t ion can 
view I t wi th tlie u tmos t complacency, 
for they know t h a t a l though I t may 
be propped up for a t ime . It Is on Its 
l as t Mgs and Is bound to go. 
" I f Mr. Lyon Is elected a t to rney 
general somebody," sa"ys the York-
j l l l e Enquirer , "wi l l have to sweat 
abou t the dispensary s t ea l ing . " 
P e r h a p s so. bu t t he Reformers of t he 
THate are not going W vote for Mr . 
Lyon and th is means tha t he will not 
be elected —Fori Mill Time*. 
And t h a t t he s teal ing will go r l tfht 
T h e r e are di f ferent elements of dis-
pensary supporter*, chief among 
which are the Ti l lman variety, who 
a d m i t ' t h e ro t tenness and s teal ing 
b u t claim t h a t It can be washed and 
regenerate**, and the Blease brand, 
who like It best jus t as It Is, b u t on 
ODS point they are agreed, they doD't 
w a n t t h e l ight tu rned on. There Is 
nobody whom they a t t ack wi th such 
venom as t h e m a n wi th the search-
l igh t . 
Senator T i l lman natura l ly wants t o 
leave no stone un tu rned to llod some 
way to hold up the dispensary, bu t 
even he does no t go tg the absurd 
lengtlis of those- who say t h e r e has 
been no cor rup t ion and they want It 
cont inued jus t a s It Is. He doea no t 
hes i t a te t o say t h a t t h e r e has been 
steal ing. He wan t s t o g e t honest 
m e n t o run I t and then fli t h e m so 
t h a t they can ' t s tea l . Of oourae he 
can ' t ge t enough honest men In the 
s t a t e t o do It— who will accept t h e 
work—and he c a n ' t tlx t h e m ,so t h a t 
tbey c a n ' t s teal , b u t t h a t Is wha t h e 
wants . 
Senator T i l lman ' s speech a t Sandy 
F l a t seems to have fallen ra the r flat. 
People no doub t were looking for 
someth ing new. T h e fac t Is t h a t t h e 
senator has said abou t every th ing h e 
can t h ink of on the subject and has 
t o say the same things over. Besides, 
there are many people who a re h i s 
firm fr iends bu t do no t agree wi th ' 
h im OD the dispensary. T h e y believe 
t h a t the i r own opinion on t h a t sub-
fact Is worth as much as his. H e has 
a theory, which he practically a d m i t s 
has been a failure, b u t which he 
s t i l l c la ims can be amended and made 
t o worli, while they t«l leve t h a t i t 
has had a b u n d a n t t r ia l and la a hope-
leas fai lure. -
Lawn Party. 
O n e of t h e most del ightful even t s 
of t he season was a lawn par ty on 
las t Thursday evening, given by Misses 
J a n l e F a n t and Daisy Colvln, a t t h e 
hospitable home of Mr. C. E. Fan t . 
O o approaching and en te r ing one 
oaold n o t b u t be impressed wi th the 
daiz l lng beauty of t he scene, tlie 
many l ights cast ing a b r igh t radlenoe 
•varywhere . Music and games were 
t h e leading features . T h e guas ts were 
paired oil by unique l i t t l e flags repre-
sen t ing the s t a r s and s t r lpee and oon-
ta ln ldg t l ie names of our g rea t h e r o e » 
t h e gent lemen drawing the flag which 
conta ined t h e Hist pa r t of t h e name 
and the ladles t h e o the r par t . T h e 
g s s s t s were then servee wi th Ice 
cream and cake It was a lovely even-
lng, one no t soon Co be forgot ten. 
Amoog those present were: Misses 
Beokle Cunningham. Mamie McAfee, 
Llxzle Banks, Maud Iiurl iam. Lots 
Estes , of Rock Hill: Ed i th Duncan. 
Cheater ; Mary Gtark, Jan le F a n t , 
Daisy Colvln. Mrs. E. I). Wells and 
ton or t h e normal schola rshlp a 
iromia. 
papers of those applying for Clemson 
are In (he hands of tfie county board 
of educat ion and i t Is probable t h e i r 
decision will be given some t i m e to-
day. T h e papers of t h e jronng ladle* 
will be forwarded to Wln th rop . 
Sudden Death. , 
Mrs. Mary Sanders, aged S3 years , 
wife of Mr Clayton Sanders , died sud-
denly f rom heart failure, about 3 30 
o 'clock; Sa turday a f te rnoon , Ju ly 7. 
l»<*>. She had no t been well since 
she had measles several weeks ago 
b u t was always busy wi th her house-
keeping and never give up. Sa turday 
she had been busy all day prepar ing 
for t he return of her son. Mr. T u t t l e 
Sanders, wi th bis bride, f rom Ander-
son, and was going to the basement 
for something. When about half way 
down the s t a i r s she s a t down for a 
minu te then her head turned to one 
side and she fell off t he steps, a dis-
tance of 4 or 5 feet , t o the floor below 
and was dead when Mr. Sanders got 
t o her . Her son and his wife reached 
here about one hour a f t e r her dea th . 
She leaves her husband, six sons and 
one daugh te r to mourn her dea th . 
One son died about a mon th ago. 
Af te r fuueral services by Rev. J . S. 
Snyder (lie t i red body was laid t o rest 
in Evergreen cemetery abou t I 
o'clock Sabba th a f t e rnooo . 
Date Changed. 
Tl ie date of Senator T i l l m a n ' s 
speech has been changed f rom Satur-
day. t h e 21st. t o Thursday, t he 19tli. 
Inst. Commit tees wlil be nameft lo 
our next Issue. T h e congressional 
candidates l a v e been Invited to apeak, 
as they have no place in t h e s t a t e 
campaign meeting. Ail o the r candi-
dates are Invited to a t t e o d , b u t they 
will hardly have an oppor tuni ty to 
•peak. T h e meet ing will be in W h i t e ' s 
grove, near old Par i ty . 
The Sale a t Colvin's. 
Mr. H. L. Kirs te ln , of Bal t imore, 
a member of t h e firm of L. Kirsteln 
Company, of Por t smouth , la In (pias-
ter conduct ing t h e g r e a t shoe sale a t 
Colvin's. As the whole stock of shoes 
Is t o be closed o u t by Ju ly H t h , t h e 
prices have to be p u t down to a fig-
u r e t h a t buyers canno t resist—good 
shoes, for example, a t 50c and 11.00. 
T h e r e are o the r lines of goods to be 
closed o u t as well as shoes, and i t i s a 
t i m e to lay In a supply of w h a t Is 
needed. 
Death of Cap!. W. W . Adams. 
C a p t W. W. Adams, t h e ranking 
officer of t he pen i ten t ia ry guard and 
for 27 years a member of t h a t com-
mand, died auddenly of apoplexy 
yesterday morn ing a t 7.30 o'clock. H e 
was 52 years of age, ami came t o Co-
lumbia f rom Barnwell county to ac-
cep t a position ajr pr ivate oo t h e force 
of guards a t t h e s t a t e pen i t en t i a ry . 
Dur ing t h a t t ime , he had risen 
through t h e several grades of rank t o 
t h e position of capta in , t o which h e 
was appo in ted several years ago,—The 
S t a t e . 
Rich burg "Cotton Association. 
T h e r e will be a meet ing of t h e 
Rlchburg Cotton Association a t Blch-
burg S a t u r d a y . J u l y 14th, a t 4 o'clock 
a m . A ful l a t t e n d a n c e of al l con-
cerned is earnestly requested, as t h e r e 
Is I m p o r t a n t business t o a t t end to . 
J . R. Held, Pres . 
Federation of Woman' Qofcs Meet. 
T h e r e will be a meet ing of t h e Fed-
era t ion of Worn ens ' Clubs a t t h e Pat-
terson Library Thursday af te rnoon a t 
A o'clock. A full a t t e n d a n c e Is de-
sired. 
Death of Miss Hai t in . 
Departed t h i s life on Thursday 
rilxlil .lime ">th. I WW, a t t h e home of 
Mr -J VVylle Coleman, a f t e r a long 
and serious Illness. Miss I rlssle l lar-
tlii In I he seventy-four th year of her 
age. She was the last and t h e young-
est of a family of six chi ldren, two 
boys and four girls, and lived to a good 
w _ „ " 'd age When Hfteen years old she 
Mre Boss D u r h a m : Messrs. Cur t is began t e a c h i n g school, and abou t 
^ ^ ° n , U , i r t y > e a r e o f , , e r " , e w e r e ^ ° t e d 
I , ? . F V d / ' "e"Z W l m " l o profession. For a number of 
Banks, J o h n C o l v I n , J . Mar t in and It years she has made her home wi th 
? : ° r * £ . t L ? ? " n k _ C 1 " k ' J JE- O 'Hon. | he r niece. Mrs Coleman, and was 
loved and esteemed by each member m i l , Wat kins Ester , of Rock 
Will D u r h a m , Sam Cassels, R. L 
Cunn ingham. Rev. E. D. Wells, J. 
M o o t W S j r a n t and Roes Durham. 
' " G u e s t . " 
Ut t l e Child Dead. 
B rannoa , t he Inr&n t. son of Mrs. El-
l a Cloud, aged about one year , died a t 
Mb® M K j W o o r e , or Y o r t t t U k . w h o 
. "T" W"°, ? h u B o o k k e e p i n g , S h o r t h a n d , 
' L ' l M - , , n , n" " "" T y p e w r i t i n g ; a n d T e l e g -
r a p h y a t O r e a t l y R e -
d u c e d R a l e s . 
A number of Business colleges have 
R l o t t z . . been adver t is ing big reduced r a t e s ( o r - . . ' a three month! summer eonfW'Wr 
Mrs. Dallas Skinner and son, of Oo- ran beat i t . If your t ime Is wor th 
lumbla , who has been visiting her a n y t h i s s we 
brother , Mr Sam Rodgers, went horns t ho reugn , | 
. . . , .course to be ...... — - — 
th i s morning. j o n c s n g « t a course of any kind In 
Misses Maggie and H a t t l e Mayfleld , n * 0 , h * r . s ^ 0 0 ' ' ItH , . 7 . . * , i e v r r j cen t of j o u r tuiHoo. Will AIM 
l e a yesterday morning for Ogden, , ( w u ^ . y 0 | I , ' j , , w i t l o n . w r i t e f o r 
where they will begirt teaching school [facta and ftgure* that will prove our 
today. r la ims beyond the «h«dow of a d o u b t 
ui t he 'm4et skeptlral . At lan ta Corn-
Mr. S. T . Llpsey, of Georgetown, ar- ! merr ia l College, S4 1-1 Whitehal l St . , 
rived Friday a f t e rnoon t o a t t end (he | A t l a n t a , ( H . 
funera l of ills f a t he r . He expects to 
return to h i s home 
Mrs. J . C. Shannon and chi ldren, of 
Blackstbck, lef t th is morning for Hen-
dersonvllle. N. C.. t o spend t h e re-
mainder of t he summer . 
For fu r the r Informat ion abou t t h e 
Wilmington excursion apply to Mr. J . 
L. Simmons. He will have charge of 
tlie re f reshment car. 
Mrs. Ybngue Morphy, w i th her sons 
Fred and Herman, went t o O r r s Sta-
t ion t h i s morning to spend A few days 
wi th her mother , Mrs. Margare t Hol-
lls. 
Mrs. C. C. Will iams, of Lando, 
went t o Vorkvllle tills morning to See 
her daugh te r , Mrs. M. E. Dameron, 
who fell and go t h u r t . Bev. B . A. 
Rouse accompanied her . 
T h e Rock III11 Record of yesterday 
says: " M r . Crawford Brown Is a shade 
be t t e r today: lie Is still very 111 wi th 
fever, b a t t h e r e Is a chance of re-
covery ." 
Mrs. L. C. Crenshaw and baby ar-
rived from Lenoir last n igh t to spend 
a week wi th her mother , Mrs. J . W. 
Reed, a t t h e Ches ter lintel, before 
leaving for t h e i r home a t Memphis, 
Tfcnn. 
Railroad Commissioner B. L. 
Caugbman was In the c i ty F r iday In-
spect ing the Souchern f r e i g h t depot. 
I t Is probable the present bui lding 
will e i the r be enlarged or a new build-
ing p u t up, as the present bui lding Is 
ent i re ly too smal l fdr t h e a m o u n t of 
f r e igh t bandied. 
I t waa necessary for t h e C. a N. W. 
railway t o a t t ach a n ext ra coach t h i s 
morning to accommodate t h e large 
delegation of Lu therans , who were 
t ransfer red from t h e Southern t o t l ie 
C. St, N . W. on t h e i r way to Dallas, 
N. C,, t o a t tend t h e Uni ted Synod 
Evangelical L a t h e r n church , which Is 
In session t h e r e t h i s week. 
S t a t e guard S. M. McDli l spen t Sab-
bath n igh t a t h i s old home In t l ie 
Wellrldge neighborhood oo his way to 
th is city for t he two you th fu l crimi-
nals, J o h n Alfred Henry Moore and 
Ed Oliver, who were sentenced t o 
terms of ten and Ave years in t h e 
s t a t e reformatory for housebreaking 
and larceny a t t he recent t e rm of 
oour t . 
t l n n e open till 
capi ta l stock ID i n t a e r i b e d . 
W. 8 . - H A L L , 
W. H. H A R D I N , 
JA8 . R. R E I D , 
j f f o . " 
Ju ly 9..190#. 
Uriel and Ford's School Howe. 
T h e r e will be no preaching a t Uriel 
Sabba th of Ju ly . 
Announcements 
For the Legislature 
T h e f r i ends .of t l ie Hon. A. G. Brloe. 
with his consent , hereby announce 
h im a candida te for t h e house of rep-
resentatives, sub jec t t o t h e resul t of 
t h e Democrat ic pr imary. 
nomina te myself a caodi-
^ OPERA HOUSE. 
• M0rnlDg,-JOly 8,1MB, a l t e r an illneae 
• of One o r six m o n t h s a n d was burled 
In Evergreen cemetery . Z ' 
V U t t o f Hour*. 
rsafc Magdalene Hoe-
J i ». m , a n d 4 t o 6 
•• 
p I P ^ T ' i ' i l ' • <**!-
AirA t 
of tlie family, whose kindly sympathy 
and tender devotion were unceasing 
&Dd beaut i ful . She will be great ly 
missed In the home and a large circle 
of fr iends aud former pupils will be 
sorry to learn of her dea th . For many 
years she had been a cons is tent mem-
ber of Beaver Creek Bapt i s t church , 
f rom which t h e funera l services were 
conducted by t h e pastor on Friday 
af ternoon, and the remains la id t o 
rest. E. D. Wells. 
* FOB PILES 
I t r t i lng , B l I i j ^ p M J l B g , P ro t rud ing 
Piles. D r t M H S author! led to 
re fund money,if Paxo O i n t m e n t fall* 
t o cure In « t o 14 days. 50c. f 
San Francisco Disaster Tonight. 
These se t s of p ic tures were taken a t 
t h e risk of life and limb, and noth ing 
l ike them has ever been produced In 
t i l l s city before. -
Whi le all of t h i s Is highly educat ion-
al and so wonderful t h a t every man , 
woman and child of Intelligence In 
pending his andlenoes bome-ia a 
pleasant f r ame of mind. T h e th i rd 
section of t h e program is devoted en-
t irely t o humorous and laughable mov-
ing j l c t u r e s . Including " T h e Pleas-
u r e T r i p , " " T h e Burglar ' s Revenge," 
" T h e Wig Chase ," " T h e Moon Lov-
e r s , " e tc . These a re especially s u i t ' 
able for t he ladles and children and 
never fall t o send the l i t t l e ones horns 
del ighted. For t h e vaudeville feat-
l u r e s a special engagement of l a C*r -
cnontella, t h e da in ty exponent of 
physical cu l ture who per forms t h e 
m a s t remarkable r ing ac t , and Of 
Miia Pear l Preeet te , t he Cal i fornia 
vocalist a n d singer o f . . I l l u s t r a t ed 
songs, win be the bead lines of t h e 
T h e A t l a n t a and Augus ta pa-
pers announce Miss Preeet te the moat 
beau t i fu l .girl seen on t h e theal 
s u n In t h e i r d t y t h i s fseaaon. 
selje, t h e European Juggler helps t o 
make t h e vaudeville seoUoo a delight-
fn l Hitarta(ninM>t. . 
•• . - : — - - i ; 
Speaking of Jew-
elry Repairing 
W i s h t o s a y the ladies c e n ge t t h e 
P r e t t i e s t J e w e l r y Repa i r ing 
D O N E BY M E 
If you have Old Jewelry that you 
wish made into Brooches, Stick 
Pins, Hat Pins 
B R I N G I T T O M E 
If y o u r D i a m o n d is loose h » v e it 
t i g h t e n e d or reset b y m e . 
All k i n d s of S t o n e s pu t in R ings a n d 
w o r k d o n e q u i c k . B r i n g m e y o u r 
J e w e l r y Repa i r ing . 
Y o u r s to P l e a s e , 
W. F. Strieker 
1W G a d s d e n S t r ee t 
NOTICE. 
In pursuance of a commission Issued 
t l ie undersigned oo Jn ly fl, 1906, by 
J . T . G a n t t , eecretary at s t a t e , not ice 
Is hereby given t h a t t h e books of sub-
script ion t o t h e cap i t a l s tock of T h s 
Ches ter County Warehouse Company 
will be open o n Ju ly I I , 1906, a t ' " 
law office of J no. m. Wise, and c 
WIS A, 
ITU COLLEGE OFOUKUITM IMS 
C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . C . 
121st Y e a r B e g i n * 8 « p t . 2 8 . 
Le t t e r s . Science, Kogl nee r ing • One 
scholarship, g iv ing f r ee t u i t i on , t o 
each county of South Ckrotlna. T u t 
Hon M0. Board a n a fu rn i shed roc 
In Dormitory #11 a m o n t h . All a 
d I dates for admlicton a r e pe rmi t t ed 
compete for vacant Boyos scholarships 
which pay t l o o a y s a r . - F o r c a t a l o g u e , 
address. 
There will be 
Chester t o Wi lming ton ove r 
board Tuesday , - J o l y . 17th., leaving 
Cheater a t 7 a." ae. -and' a r r i v i n g a t 
Wilmington a t 2 , » l e a v e Wil-
mington on r e tu rn t r i p a t 9 JO a . to. 
T h u r s d a y 19th. T h e f a r e for t h e 
round t r i p will be 13.00 f rom ail 
points In . th is s t a t e . 2 t 
T H R E E SCE 
ew, w i th i 
»le a t L a n t e r n " 
W e h a v e a s t o c k of t h e P a l m e r 
H a m m o c k s . T h e bes t m a k e on 
t h e m a r k e t . 
Spalding's 
Base Ball & T e n n i s G o o d s . 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g 
a n d G l a s s . 
B o o m M o u l d i n g s 
HAMILTON'S 
B O O K S T O R E . 
T r e s p a s s No t i ce . 
All persons are warned not t o walk , 
r ide, drive, -(except upon author ised 
roads.) bunt , flsh, cu t t imber , gath-
e r berr ies or o ther f r u i t , allow 
stock to run S t large , or otherwise t res-
pass upon lands owned or controlled 
b v t h e unders igned. 
ANBLKY G R A N T , 
P I E R C E G R A N T , 
N E E I . Y M. G R A N T , 
J O H N A. G R A N T . 
E. L. P R E S S ! , E Y , 
O. B. R O B E R T S , 
Z . 8 . D A R B Y . 
B-lB-t-4t 
Uniwsitj of SMII (Mitt, 
S c h o l a r s h i p E x a m i n a t i o n . 
T h s Univers i ty of South Carol ina 
offers scholarships in t h e normal de-
p a r t m e n t t o t w o young men from 
each county . Each scholarship i s 
wor th $40 In money snd (18 ma t r i cu -
lation or " t e r m " fee. 
Examina t ion will be held a t oounty 
s ea t F r iday , J u l y 6 t h . E x a m i n a t i o n 
for ad mission t n t h e univers i ty will 
be h e l d ' a t t h e same t i m e . 
W r i t e for Informat ion to 
B E N J A M I N S L O A N , Pres iden t , 
6-19-t-St Columbia, 8 . O. 
Y o u r L a w y e r D r i n k s 
mmSSSSSiSim 
Just Received: 
A Car of Fancy Florida 
Melons. Prices run from 
15c to 17c. See me quick. 
-.1 also have other Produce. 
W J J . C R A W F O R D ? , 
112 Center Street- ' 
n m r i i i i i m 
SEASONABLE GOODS 
FOR HOT WEATHER 
BEACH NUT BACON, BECH NUT 
J 3 B E F a n d B E A C H N U T H A M , in G l a s s J a r s 
^ G O O D S A L M O N , o n l y i j c p e r c a n ; t w o f o r 2 5 c . 
F R E N C H - S A R D I N E S , f r o m IOC to 3 0 c p e r c a n . 
1 0 0 0 p o u n d s G O O D R J C B - j O n l y 5 c p e r p o u n d . 
A L a r g e A s a o r t m e n t of F K K S H C A K E S a n d 
C R A C K E R S :* ; : : . 
T E T L E Y S T E A S , J U S T - T g E 
K I N D F O R M A K I N G I C E T E A S 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
" " " " " " 
Quality W i n s Eyerytimje 
When you get the " Q U A L I T Y " at a close priceydti 
have something to be proud of. N e v e r were values higher; 
or prices- lower than they are-; 
now. Ordinary prices are cut 
to the " Q U I C K " in order » • 
. make room for our immense fall 
stock. We have the best JUrfp 
'prettiest Sideboards, Hal! R " 
Rockers and Chairs to be;i 
. anywhere. Think of a $75 •! 
board going at $55—*hl<% J 
, v t a l e s how we are moylng ' f" 
V e have the bmous McElroy and Shannon Spring^ -
Dexter. Mattress, and Globe Wernicke Book Cases. J r i 
everything at a « 
The 
'lam price. 
We have just received 
the third shipment of La-
dt^r^KJoras this^fiwi^. 
Some of the latest shapes 
and lasts. Vou want to see 
that new Side Lace Patent 
Kid Oxford we are show-
ing. It is a swell shoe. ^ 
Tan Oxfords 
We have a. few pairs of 
Tan Suede and Kid Ox-
fords that we are going to 
sell at less at less than first 
cost. You can secure a 
big bargain in this lot. 
Jos.Wylie & Co, 
CLARKE 8P BUTT, J 
C o t t o n F a c t o r s a n d C o m m i s s i o n M e r c h a n t s , 
843 Reynolds Street, A U G U S T A , G A - • 
B a f e s f f n f i r , T i e s a n d B e s t F e r t i l i z e r ® . 
L i b e r a l A d v a n c e s . C h a r g e s R e a s o n a b l e . 
P e r s o n a l A t t e n t i o n t o AU B u s i n e s s . 
Spsolal A t t e n t i o n Given t o I*. O. B. Sales. i-19-
.. French Candy 
only 10c . pe r p o u n d 
W. R. "lW' 
Last Saturday was another one of our Big Days irt 
Candy, thank you kindly. We study how to please you. If 
we fail to do^so, Jt is an errror of the head only. Some of 
our competitors a re criticising us something like this: How 
W. R. Nail can sell French candy at 10c per pound Is a mys- - ^ 
tery that will remain forever unsolved, v 
Red Racket Store, Chester, S. G j 
CHESTER S 
LARGE5T STORE 
nwwwiwu^niiiifMyiiwtWMfiiwiwwimiywwwmTiiTimtwnrnmiynTiiTiw 'SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
others are getting $12.50 for—same goods. 
Did You say that You 
Wanted One of those 
SOFT SHIRTS 
Yes? then come to see me, I 
can supply your wants not only 
in Shirts, but in 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes, 
and Oxfords. 
JOHN W. WIX 
dftj vuroooo to vlalt Mr. Jlmmle 
HsJI's fstnllj aod other nlmtirw in 
tb«neighborhood' of-Atria*. -Attar* 
TliJtr ot a weak than iba Kill vtelt 
friends sod ralatlvaatntown. 
FOR SALE—One Mod family hone, 
will suit anybody. 1. A. Klutu. 
Your Sweethtfart Drinks. 
Due West 
We are closing out everything we have in 
Millinery. , The prices are exceedingly cheap. 
W e have just received an extra iarj 
of trunks and yaUses and dress suit 
should interest those who intend feas 
for a few days or weeks this qr ip 
FOR JUNE BRIDES. 
''PICKARD* 
H a n d Painted China 
from anyone before you examine our prices and 
It will do your .pocketbook good to see outs. 
cash with order. J. B. C'ulp 
€L Nothing could be more 
appropriate for the wedding 
gift than a set or • piece of 
this beautiful and artistic 
hand decorated china, which 
without question is un-
equalled for beauty of 
coloring and design, or 
variety of style and decora-
tion, in America or Europe 
C$mt la W u, tur full JitfUj 
\VJiere are you 
Bonds, Deeds. 
not tale if you have them 
are in an ordinary safe, !• 
You want to rent one of •• 
keep all sm.li valuable- 11 
I papers will tie absolutely 
ur valuable papers; your Stocks, 
. i-.ioi'e Policies, etc.? They are 
% • r store or home, even if they 
in liable to be burned or stolen, 
(••iv D-posit Bjxes at once and 
Pin- u.st will be small, and your 
Come in and let us show yon. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
FOR MILLINERY 
F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
J. C. ROBINSON. 
Vliss BESSIE LATIMER. *ho is 
V. guai antee up to date styles and 
P , M . INAIU. 
THE GREAT 
MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
This is the greatest sale ever conducted in the city of Chester, and tin 
taking advantage of it recognize it to be the only money-saving sale ih 
.ds of people that are 
, ever been in the city 
SIX DAYS MORE—Yon have only six days more to take advantage nl the great sale. There 
are special bargains in every department. 
75c. CREPE DE CHENE for 50c. For the next six days we will si ll Crepe de Chene, all 
colors, positively worth 75c. for 50c. the yard, 15 yards in the pattern. 
We have a big lot of Long Silk Gloves, in black and white. We are selling them fast. 
. You had better get yours before they arc sold. 
13 yards Barker Mills Bleach $1.00. At the Big Store. 
S S. M. JONES & CO. 
A. W. KLUTTZ A. W. KLUTTZ A. W. KLUTTZ 
KLUTTZ IS CHEAPER THAN ALL OTHER 
STORES IN C H E S T E R P U T T O G E T H E R 
Mr. Kluttz went thro' our large stock of Men's 
and Boy's Clothing and Men's low cut Shoes 
yesterday and put such a remarkably low price 
on them that they should command the attention 
of every great bargain seeker in Chester county. 
We havn't the space to quote prices, so sincerely urge 
you to come arid INVESTIGATE for YOUKSFLF. 
In Men's Low Cut Shoes you will'encounter bar-
gains undreamed of. And when we write of bar-
gains we have the honest reputation of living up to 
every word of it. Kluttz Big New Store is like, a 
faithful church—it's here to do the people good— 
and no harm. 
' We still haye enough 
G r o c e r i e s to last thro' 
this week. 
A full yard wide white 
homespun this week 
at 5c. a yard. 
• ' •* . . • *; 
StAtt'dWESKUCH TO Lf ON •» »«•*«#* **«*«$! 
Sabba th b e t wean 13 a n d 1 
Ju ly 
Sl / iw today o f f e n d to t i » 
f t p # r t c k l e i a n d P i m 
p i e * in 1 0 d a y s , u s e 
N A r D I U O L A 
' " ' f i g r o a k f t i o N BEAUTIFIE 
THE HAOINOLA CBL 





K» « w y rant vi \t* r 
freckle*, 
oliar ili 




iog, Kwiu ick i , wri 
^ ^  D< 
T h i s e f for t of t l ie dancing m i s t e r s 
t o have t l ie liugjess wa l fa ' a d o p t a d l C o g i - f r y M l A . r a t j r 
-WHITISW*:; W. ' aa . s o p a l a r ' a a - t h e -drcf 
maud for a wait/Jess hug .—Washing ' 
ton I'osf. 
i l n *g i» I« or mail. l>rrpar<Hl h j ibr 
Nation ! foilSfCo., Paris, Tenn. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
C o m p a n y 
O n s i f t l r ; evenings will be appreciat-
ed best If^they consist largely of Ice 
creams and wa te r Ices of t he qual i ty 
of ours. Wha teve r en te rs Into t h e n , 
c ream, sugar , flavors, Ice, wa te r , e tc . 
W p«Tf«t iy pore, t h e proport ions a re 
<correct, « d our skill and long exper-
•toeeeimHre oor Ice cream and water 
icelde,ligtiUiU dishes for warm weath-
e r "a f fa i r s . " 
O E H L E R ' S . 
Saved Hi* Comrade"* Life 
'• While re turn ing from t h e Gran<f 
Army E n c a m p m e n t a t Washington 
comrade f rom Elgin, III., w a s 
t aken with cholera morbus and was In 
a cr i t ica l condit ion, s a y S ^ l r . J , E. 
Houghiadd, of Eldon, Iowa. " I gave 
him Chamber la in ' s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and belMre iarfed 
h i s life. I have beeu enga£e4..fo,r,ten 
years in Immigra t ion .work and oon-> 
ducted many par t ies t o t h e aou th a n d 
w«st. I always carry . this remedy and 
iiave used I t successfully on m a n y 
occasions. Sold by al l d ruggis t s 
N O T I C E 
W e still h a v e a few goods l e f t 
f rofn o l l r ' ve ry succes s fu l r educ t ion 
sale and a r e dai ly rece iv ing n e w 
W e tece ived today a nice lot of 
f i iTihroiJenes, H a m b e r g s , e t c . / a l so 
s o m e p r e t t y p a t t e r n s in T o r c h o n s 
an.1 Val. Laces . 
A beaut i fu l p iece of y a r d w i d e ; 
P e a u de Soie, w o r t h 1 .25 per y a r d , ! 
» hile it las ts a t 1 .00 . 
I p iece y a r d wide g u a r a n t e e d : 
Ta If e t a , w o r t h 1.00, w h i l e it l a s t s ; 
at . 
1 piece hliKi, wate r -proof C h i n a 
Si lk , while 11 l a s t s . t | 50c. 
1 piece W h i t e C h i n a , w h i l e it 
las ts . 59c. 
Also a beaut i fu l lot L a d i e s ' C o l -
Pjrfl&nt of the Cirofini GtiWocn-
^'PfrtSlptaAtfilf tt* Witaltltt's 
Wofk fcas-&v& tSe State Thdtb-
i ^ , f , D q l U i » . | 
Columbia, Ju ly 2.—The Carolina 
G l y . C o m m w f haa-Wtn a c b j u for . a 
HyB bear ing . I t ' g o t l t /Chls \ a f te r -
nooo, a^d<tt waaa ratfcep'lntare^Uotf, 
if tto^acnbalng, Hnale t o t l p f work of 
t h e commit tee . Mr . Fraser L f b h 
took a las t t u r n o u t of t h e c i t e s 
Mr. John J . Beliefs, t h e pres ident 
of t l i i Glu t t Company,"'-ir ttJnwgh 
bu»inees'mao, 'Plalolrsl>atett t h a t t he 
.Ift. for 
t he money t h e r e was In i t , luid If l 'aul 
I ley man e r anybody eisfa eutna MHI 
dldibuy^-glaee bott las oSeap«r-t!iSci 
t()« s t a t e dlsppnsary t h ^ t -Wjs t h e Uf-
falf .of"tl ieTitku board of con'trol and 
n « t of t ) i e -Grass , Oo«pany . ' " f l e* can-
didly a d m i t t e d t b a t l i eyn iao M»1 " th -
ers bought t h e i r glass cheaper t h a u 
did tire s i a t e d l spens l ry . ' 
H » made anut l ier 3UUxiMUMhat4» 
most sljfnlHcant. l i e said t h a t ( he 
« commi t t ee by I ts work 
oapaf loan*, author ized far 
a« t of ooogreia. T h e bomli will ! 
In te res t a t t h e r a t a of 2 par oeo t . a n d 
will be d a t e d A u g u s t 1, 1906, a n d in-
t e r e s t will be payable q u a r t e r l y . 
They will be redeemable a t t h e pleas-
ure of t h e g o t e r u m e h t ' . j f i w J * ! # ® : 
years f rom d a t a of issue a n d will be - Mr . J . & • F u d g e h a d plenty of oot-
P3Table 30 years f rom fed b W W M f w e e W » < r ~ . | 
Tl ie -bonds will be exempt f rom — - - - — -
iju,e» u. <hfU*t.o> ' 
iilrtann 
a s securi ty for circulation. T h e bood t 
will n o t b e ' « o l d for lees t h a n par , al l 
i l t l i e i ia will have equal oppor tun i ty 
to^ubsc r ibe f o r tiiera and t h e bids for 
t l iom m u s t be submi t t ed t o thei de-
p a r t m e n t on or before J a l y 20, 190A. 
T l i e bonds will ho M MMMUI-
ns t l ons of $20, $100 s n d *1,000 of cou-
pon bonds, and of *20,1100,11,000 a n d 
*H)."00 l e i s t e r e d bonds. 
T h e bltto should s t a t e t h e a m o u n t 
of bo^ffls dralrgii t b a aubecri lyc, 
1 he ' prloeUff Uwi i i l ng t o t a y . 4nd t h e 
lUu-e 4 t n r ^ t i e (Teslres t o 
J fa rmeaj r , Tl»l&d klnfolks t ieaf 
moor SabtaaUf 
Miss Faiinle Dlekey spen t - l a s t week 
wi th her l i t t l e aiatera, Claire a n d 
iwv*ntr«j. am>%f,.grtwiiftttiSr.'M^| 
R. P. Workman's,' near Harmony 
s ta t ion . • 1 
Mrs. Louise, f i l iea a n d Mrs. Cora^. 
Black, of Rock Hill , s p e n t a day n o t 
' long since wi th Mrs. Dickey, a t t h i s 
a e a r - w r - » y - s . ^ f -
Mra. Mar t l i i Walker , o tXjfJe , s p e n t 
I t weak a t t h i s ; p l a c e wi th -tier 
daDfclrterrM rs > r f > . Glass. 
Edgemoor and Union sessions Iiave 
PJ A-
mus, a vacation of a month . He will 
leave for his f a the r ' s home lu Georgia 
lent -ciajEtfUrar a t t h e t r e a » a f y - o ( - t l i e 
n l ted S t a t e s or a t t h e office of some 
brougl i l about Uie cancellation O M e ° r t h B a s s l s u m t reasur ies a t New 
of a t least 22T. car loads of glass t h a t Vork. 'BaiUteohe. P M l i d e l p m t , "E6a-
ordered a t ce r t a in , . l » e S | »««• Chicago, St. Louis, OineinnaU, 
and t h a t t h e cancel lat lo 11 of. y i e w or • « < i W Or leans , or Sao Fraoeisoo, aud ^ , 5 Monday, t h e -0th.' We # l s h h i m 
L,ld rwjueaU for Intormatloo, and b ids p leasant vIMt. / 
cheaper .pr ices s ince t h e cancellat ion shoUW be addressed to t l ie secre tary Edgemoor S a b l n t b school will have 
Involved a loss of no t less t h a n o f tl"« t reasury , division of loans and a ra|ly d a / n e r t Sabba th a f t e rnoon a t 
•25.000 W the Carol ina Glass Com cur rency , and the enveloped enclosing j o'clock; A program h a s ' b e e n made 
pany. If t l ie orders cancelled were t hem. shou ld be plainly nlarked " B i d s o u t , whloli will be very Interes t ldg. 
for 300 care, as Mr. Lyon said t h e ! ' o r I ' anama Canal Bonds." t T t i e publlo Is-oottRally Invi ted . 
a c e . L i n e n , "Silk," etc. ' , 4 t*a I WdencdMtov*W,t l l en t l ie loss U» Uie | H ' e suecessful bidders will be ad-1 Mr< Dickey h a a a very sick horse, 
pr ice ' ' j Glass Company and t h e saving to t h e j v l s « r o r t h e acceptance °f t h e i r bids. Every one t h a t ever knew t h e la te 
s t a t e was a t least (30,000. j and they will be Instructed a s t o t h e 0 l . . Murphy, will know.old gray Nel 
•""Mr. Selbei j s tatSd t K a t T l ^ t i f S s whlcU-t«yff le«r W-Hesired T h e s e goods axe aJLnewv. f ' S b l 
f r o m the f a c t o r y a n d a r e of t he b e s t 
q u a l i t y . 
E. A. Crawford. 
R. L . D O U G L A S , 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
office Over t h e Exchauge Bank, 
Chester, C. 
J N O . M . W I S E . 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
C H E S T E R , S. C. 
Firs t Floor , - Agur s Bui lding. 
A n t i c i p a t i n g , a R u s h of 
June Brides 
I h a v e laid in a full s tock of Cut 
G l a s s , Impor ted a n d Hand Pa in ted 
C h i n a , S te r l ing Si lver a n d Rodgers 
T a b l e W a r e a t Popu la r P r i c e s . 
I E . C. STAHN. 
Chamberlain's 
Cotic, Cholera & DivrlM *mt*/ 
Almort every faxjidy has need 
of • reliable remedy for colic or 
duirfiea at tame time during the 
year. 
T h » remedy a reconxnerided 
by dealef wKo Kave aold d for 
many years and know ita value. 
It has 'received thousands of 
leshmcmak from grateful people. 
It ha* beavprewribed by ph>-
d a a m with the mort Mtafactory 
r e n t s . 
,It has t i n saved life befiae 
medicine cooid have been sent far 
It oohr costs a quarter. Can 
you a lord to risk so much f « so 
Sole? B U Y I T N O W . 
Company did not have t o cancel t h e | t o b e w a d e a t t he t reasury or some 
cont rac t s It already had . which u i s u b t n f t a u i ^ o f the Uolt t t f S ta tes , 
correct , b u t he f rank ly said t h a t t l ie T l " ! bo* 1 * *1 1 1 '*> ™ady f o r delivery 
cancel la t ion h a s ' m e a n t a saving to S b o u t ^ i u g , 1, IHW. 
t l ie s t a t e of $2Ti,000 aud possibly aj>j * " 
mueh.aaloo.ooo. . L - >- A - T r a g r o F i n i a h . • 
Mr. Selbeis w e n t on to say the re- . \ wa tchman ' s qeelect p e r m i t t e d a 
cen t oon t rae t made wlti i t h e s t a t e fenK lu t h e ' great. N o r t h S e a ' d y k e , 
board, when a fresh s t a r t had to l.e »*hlcb a chi ld 's linger oould have stop-
adJ 1 , 1 rKHiilr .If NIP . .anr-ii l"' '1 ' ^ become a rulnoua break , de-ade. a» a result of the. caiicellatl m , l ; | | j t J | t | en i i re • provinoe of Hoi-
recommended by Mr Lyon ami Mr . i»„r|. In l ike manner K e n n e t h «ft-
Chrls tensen. was a t elr iaper prlci-s« fv«r j i f f . Vaucetibro, -Me;,' pe rmi t t ed a 
t h a n t h e dispensary lias evct . before . ] ' l Mc cold to go unooticed until a »*'>«*• -»•"»
Glass Company was forcetl t o uiakB' '«Tffre«"doctore gave a W t t p to ' die of 
lung luf lamalion. caused by a neglect-
ed" coIff: bf t t l l r Ktni^s New Dlscov-
i)ed bes t 
. C h e s t e r 
I ts last con t rac t p e r m i t t h e nafrow- i i r ( M , C»|H and .Jo l ins ten ' s Drug Store, 
es t margin of profit . ' M r . Selliel.s ' .ine arid 11.00.' Tr ia l bo t t l e f ree , tf 
i t h a t Mr. P u k h a m d id not 
to make glass at t h e price he 
he would, b a t tha t t he present 
t r y c t t£ lowar t l i an anv one 
t h o u g h t It would be madi 
Hast flare Special H e a r t 
A man Is compelled to harden h i s 
h e a r t whl la j runntng e r r iding In an 
automobi le In t h e .city s t ree t s , ac-
cording to t h e l a t e s t s tory , or t a k e 
chances of an a t t a c k o f h e a r t , fa i lure, 
says the Phi ladelphia ' feeoord. T h e 
tendency of pedestrians, particularly; 
of l i t t le ch i ldren tb' d a r t unexpected-
Children . . "... m-
less one Is always keyed t o t h e t o p 
notch, ready to'srfervrf Vwiy" f rom ' a 
pedestrian, the re Is serious danger . 
Tlie result Is t h a t an a u t o dr iver m u s t 
have a specially oont rolled h e a r t if h e 
wants t o last in t h e business —E«. 
E lephan ts o f t e n t a k e t h e place of 
nurses In Asia T h e chi ldren a re 
l i f ted on t o t h e e l e p h a n t s back w i t h 
his t r u n k ; he t h s n goes a short,, ,dl»-. 
t snce f rom the village^ places then ) 
on tlie ground a n d guartla thetn 
The Fidelity Trust Company 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . 
I S. LEWIS, Pres. and Treasnrtr. J. C. McPiDDEl, Tle»-Pns. 
iOHI S. LIIDSIT, Secretary. 
D I R E C T O R S : 
| ^ ; G L B N N , S. M. JONES, T: H. WHITE, ' 
IWJS, HENR,Y SAMUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
f4U>DEN, R , HALL FERGUSON. 
te on Heal Estate. 
a Rev. Oliver" Johnson, D. D. 
ei^i«Hte^Teun. July 5.—At t h e re-
a n n u a l meet log t h e board of 
teefrfSr Oreciiviile^antf Tuscam t h e 
Uf» honor-l i l e » y » H e § f In 
ry degree of IK 
' [ conferred upon Hey. Ol iver Johnson , 
of t l ie j 0 ( s o u t h Carolina. 
Only 82 Years Old. 
tn .qsl# $2, year* old and d p n ' t 
. . . . . . even when I g e t t o be real old 
They ' i " feel l l i a t way as . lqng as I, ran get 
essrs Kfer t f t c l ! f r t e » ; " say* W i s . E. I I 
Mr. Lyori seme t i m e ago,secured a n 
a f f l d a v l t f r o m Mr. Brevard Miller. 1n ar> r  f l ioctor of Divini ty was 
which Mr. Miller s t a t ed t h a t he ' 
"derstood t h a t t h e programme 
Caro l ina Glass Company ' 'was 
s tock w members of t h e T o r m e r K S r d 
of controt . T i l l s Is wha t t l ie direc-
t o r s or t h e G l a s s C o m p a n y m o s t s t r e n - ! expect
uously and emphat ical ly deny. < in (eel l j a t way as , (qng gs I, 
Insist, j . h a t they never gave M ssrs. j W ^ l ' l c R f r t h ; " s s 
fev^ o r . Will iams a n , Glaib Com- ^ s ' l i o t ^ L ^ ^ h e M 
pany stock,-direct ly or Indirect ly , ami 'yeUhg'ftiA AARtb t h e <%»Mk a s s t r o n g 
t h a t they never plauned^to do so. and a s I b i s g r a n t f t o n l o medicine. , Dys-
t h a t M r . Miller was ent i re ly oil Ids I torp id M«er, Inflamed k l d n w 
> . u . c . iK- i . . . i i . i i » r oiironio const ipat ion a re unknown 
base. Mr. SelbeU waaequa l l j as posl- ; l ( I e r l a k i n g Electr ic B i t t e r s a reason-
t lve t h a t t l iere was noth ing In t l ie ]aMe lUrne: • AaaaKftfeed by t h e Che*-
Miller aff idavi t a b o u t t h e s tock , atul j ' e r Drug Co and J o h u s t o o ' s Drug 
Insisted t l i a t no such t h i n g was e v i r i S l " r e I 'rice 50c. tf 
proposed. Mr. Lyon did n o t oi ler any ' | „ <; e rmair r l ' t" ls 'considered neces-
pmof to tlie contrary, b u t l.e surprUod a c h l j d ^ a M u p . . b e . 
Mr. Selbeis wi th a le t ter , across t h e j f , m . „ ^ d o w n „ j u , , w o r ! d i , , , , t l s 
face of which he had wr i t t en In red j u „ 8 t a l r s as soon a s I t Is born , 
ink, " W h e n you read, des t roy . " a n d W . M s t t b e r t f W o o M a i M , t t » ' l iurs* 
then in red ink he had added a port- l n l i u | 
scr ip t , adding ' to t h e mystery of t h e f a n l 
l e t t e r . He wrote, " D i d u o t see H , | 
Atid, tlTbogh t h e leL-
ter Ini t ia ls and no t names were used, 
MV: Selbeis was c lear t h a t t h e Brat 
Ini t ia ls referred to Mr. Evans a n d 
U t i l i s e * and candidly said t h a t they 
would no t l i ave embarked in a *2n-i,i>Ki 
eBterprlse, a u d i as tbrf Slaves f a c t o r y , 
w i t h o u t t h e good-will of t he sole pur-
Uiat qo th lng more 
was ever expected or Intended-, t h a t 
ras no suggestion or In t imat ion 
ig in t h e le t ter , which In (Utclf 
no th ing much b u t for t he a i r 
of mystery a b o u t I t . 
T h e examinat ion of Mr. Selbeis eon-
l ie .Uiat he drove t h e last ten years of 
h i s life. She i s 25 yearn old and In all 
probabil i ty Is done. , 
WEM. WEIRYWOMEN. 
L e a r n t h e C a u s e o f ti«ily W o e s 
a n d E n d T h e m . 
. When^ tbe bs t fk .acbes .and th robs . 
W h e n housework Is t o r tu re . 
When n i g h t b r ings no rest nor 
Worn 
Tl fcr i 
IIHug, of Book -Bill. 
h a r t j u s t « « bad and 1 could hardly 
t u r n over In bed.and had to use bo th 
hands to raise m r s e l r o u t t n t h e morn-
ing. 1 saw adver t i semen t s abou t 
Doan,^ .Kidney. PHls, te l l ing , w h a t 
t h i n g which ar ight unexpectedly offer 
relief. So I g q t a box df the pills a n d 
the backache since ta t t ing t h e m . I 
am 'very glad to subscribe my n a m e 
to a t e s t imonia l and hope t l i a t I t will 
be t h e means of Informing some o t h e r 
sufferer of t h e mer i t s of Doan ' s Kid-
ney I'll Is. 
For sale by all dealers. Pr ice 50 
c e n t s . Kuster-MI)burn .Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agen t s for t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s . ' . , ~ ' 
Remember t h e name— Doan s— anH 
t ake no o the r . 
T: 
eluded 'the evidence t akeu a t Oils scs* cbuse t l s as o n e of t h e sjxrtls 
s l o n . H e was In the best of humor , tory . i n 1ST1 J u s t i n Wfusor , 
t es t i f l ed candidly, a n d If he had a n y : b n r k u i «I H j y j a r i C ooljagt, ' 
in News and Courier. 
D p N o t N e g f ^ , Y p u r B o w e l s ; 
Many serious• diseases ar i se f rom 
neglecl of the ,bowels . Chamber la in ' s 
S tomach a n d L i t e r T a b l e t s a r e a 
iihrasiint and agreeable laxat ive . T h e y 
Invigorate t l i e l i f e r and r egu la t e t h e 
bowels. For sale b j ra l l 
Anti-Race Suicide. 
A d i s p a t c h f r o m Dalias. Texas, 
Sa tu rday says: . 
T r ip le t s , all boys, wers born to 
Hagler and wife of Vernon, Texas , 
1 yes te fday . ' Atr t h e fo rmer b i r th t w i n s 
were born t e them." They now have 
live child nan- Mr . Hagler Is a promt 
Debt ci t izen and c a t t l e m a n of Vernon 
A t Pl ino , ' Texas, Mrs. B. H. Craw 
ford, w i f e of a prominent, c i t izen, g a n 
b i r th yesterday to t r ip le ts , two girls 
a n d a boy. One girl a n d t h e boy 
listed i few lloUW s t t e f ' b t r t h . Mrs. 
Crawford gtive b i r t h t o t w i n f i r l s 
t h r e e years ago. 
M o d e s t C l a i m s O f t e n C a r r y t h e 
M o s t . C o n v i c t i o n . 
When Mailtfi , t h e famous g u n in-
ventor,- pl&oed bls g u n before a oom-
m l t t e e of iudges,. b a . s t a t e d itfl ca r ry -
power to be m u c ^ bejow w h a t h e 
~TSe ^ a r v a i J Cmi. 
Tlie iron cross burnished wi th gt>ld, •«(» y " , 
* r K » „ j x u . 1 ttxJ . l , r . u » ^ . . ' ' e l t su re t l i e (jutl would accomplish d Tbe 
.was a t t h e t i m e of the 1746 siege of 
chapel t h e r e and b rough t 
Is of » W 
t h e II 
__ l ibrary; 
foJud it in 
; pos l 
t lon which It ridW occupies Ex . 
a g r e a t surpr i se i n s t e a d of disappoint-
m e n t . I t Is t h e e a m e ' w i th t h e m a n u 
( aeu i r e r a 'of• C h a m b e r l a i n ' s . . Colic, 
Cholera a n d Diarrhoea R e m e d y • .They 
do n o t publicly boas t of all t h i s 
remedy will accomplish, b u t prefer to 
l e t t h e ' ' u s e r s triake* t h e s t a t e m e n t s , 
W h a t Uiey do c l a i m , i i a t h a t . . l t . wlil 
d l s n l w e ^ .dys»pwry 
sale.by all d rogg tau . 
T O T H E W H I T B . Q E N T L B M E N 
O F O U R T O W N -AtNP C O U N T Y 
Did you ever feci it your duty to palroniz? WftlTE BARBERS ? ' GCntlefhen. ' that will 
'make us.Oood Whftc CTtiJierts i*" "r<! -| K,': h,;, ^ .( ; , 
If you feel this way give us a trtafand we witl guarantee to giVe ybU Satire' 'satlsfa'ctioh. ' " 
We keep three FIRsT-QLASS BARBERS that will do your barber- work:aV^ejgular.prkes. ' 
In connection we can furnisli you a nice private dressing roojii} 
SHOWER BATHS s- ; i ; -
7 »,»Y 
" " O U R M O T T O - C l e a t i , ^ l i t e , 
... ; 
r r s r ^ r n 
Yours for BitiirteM, .,v ... 




J u s t w h a t Y o u 
* p u r s e ^ l n F r e a t e r s ^ 
F i l t e r s , R e f r i g e r a t o r s , S c r e e n D o o r s , 
Wd f^i6Ve»* arid -prcTK.-
=e= 
D e H a v e n - D a w s o n 
S u p p l y C o m pa jtix 
Hackney J ALL HIGH GkADE 
coiumLf B IJ G G I E S 
CourtM • • •— t'( j t j 
Medium Grade Buggies. 
A Car Load of New Buggies. 
Also fotir secoiTd-hand top buggies, almost as good as 'nwv 
nearly given a w a y . „ . . • . .. 
O n e d w Loid of O n e - T \ T 7 J p A I T 0 
H o r s e a n d T w o - H o r s e i l u U l V o 
If you need>•* -buggy or wagpn, don't fail to see our stock. 
JOHN FRAZER. 
W W H I W I I I I H I M I 
W H A T YOU; 
Is 4 man wrtfr- business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be wilting JO- sell them at a de-
cent niafgin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
novir cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you ~f m 
Splendid Wain ayle Sugar Corn at ?c a pan, as goo3 j i " 
.yon can buy any place at lofc. 
StahdardTotnatofcs at 9c * can. . 
_ ^ tremen^pua pile ot the jfjatly. celebrated P . P. P. 
bacco, redttced from 40c 10 35c p<rtitid—by the box or-plugc -
If ,you. chew yoa muit not mias tbia A , . . 
' .f * «.»r 
- You will find everything you 
f , M \ t S - l t . l w i l l 
examler'g. tind. 
•_1 Yotiti^ir. 
' " 1 -I, IMI.atin.il 
• Jl;1--1 '• V,. •.!-{. ^ . j . j i . r f -1^ .^ , 
' - J - J.> • v.»!n 
I*'/ 
